DAILY SUPPLY FOR ONE HORSE:
5 GAL BUCKET: 640/320 DAYS
1 GAL JUG: 128/64 DAYS
64 OZ BOTTLE: 64/32 DAYS

100% CAMELINA OIL
DRUG FREE

OMEGABALANCE
Cold-pressed Camelina Oil
Supports your horse
through the rigors incurred
with exercise and training

Cold-pressed Camelina Oil
Omega 3, 6, And 9 Fatty Acids
Supports Insulin Sensitivities

provide your horse the best that nature offers!

+ Gastrointestinal Support

EnviroEquine OmegaBalance is a rich source of plant-based Omega-3

+ Inflammatory Support

fatty acids from Camelina oil, which help support a healthy

+ Seasonal Allergy Support

inflammatory response, insulin sensitivity and weight management.

+ Natural High Levels of Vitamin E

OmegaBalance provides support for performance horses faced with
exercise-induced inflammation, allergies and arthritis, as well as
horses with metabolic conditions and poor insulin regulation
EnviroEquine OmegaBalance Camelina Oil is fresh pressed to
safeguard a full range of beneficial ingredients. These ingredients
include a rich source of naturally occurring mixed tocopherols, a
family of Vitamin E compounds. Not only may the broad spectrum of

FEEDING DIRECTIONS:
For maintenance, use 2 oz per day.
For performance horses and to support
inﬂammatory response, use 4 to 8 oz per day.

natural Vitamin E compounds help reduce post-exercise muscle
soreness, they also give OmegaBalance Camelina Oil an unusually
long shelf life. In addition to supporting your horse through the rigors
incurred with exercise and training, OmegaBalance Camelina Oil also
promotes excellent skin health and coat quality so your horse can look
his best while working hard!
Maximize the nutritional benefits of OmegaBalance

FULLY TRACEABLE
Our cold-pressed Camelina oil is 100%
grown and pressed in North America.
To ensure optimal quality, we work
directly with our farmers and can trace
each batch directly back to the grower.

by pairing it up with any one of our mineral supplements.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS (PER 4 OZ):
Omega 3......................................................30 %
Omega 6.......................................................16 %
Omega 9.......................................................14 %
Vitamin E....................................................30 mg
EnviroEquine, LLC
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INACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Camelina Oil

